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NEXT I:IEETING TO BE HELD ON í'IONDAY NEXT,

?th

JUNE,

AT 5.15 p.i'n.

IN BOARDROOI.'I OF S0UTH AUSTBALIAN
TNSUBANCE CO. LTD., 26 CUBBTE STREET, ADELATDE

BESULTS

29th

SATUFDAY

lsts

i:4AY

Beat [úoosìville
i iatch postponed
Beat \/oociville
Los.i; to Univer'sity

2nds

3rds

4ths

FIXTURES

lsts
2nds
3rds
4ths

-

SATUFDAY

Sth

9-6
cl.ì
j-

JUNE

v

Universíty at Tregenza at 3

v

Onkaparinga

v
v

NOTE:

ll

p.m,

at \'úest Parkl-ands at 3 p.m.
Unj-versity at Tregenza at'1.30 p.m.
Onkaparinga at [/est Park]-ancis at 1.30 p.m.
this Saturday.
If so, every effort will be macle to inform al-l ol-ayers
However, if you donrt
nanred in the lsts and 3rcis.
learn anything to thc contrary, pl-ease turn up gfy, tt
Tregenza where no-i:ices wil-!- be clisplayed te-1-11¡n to,
where to go (i¡ f"ug"nza is unplayable).
All players are agaÍn rcquested to be changea and reaciy to
pJ-ay welJ- before schecluf er-i starting times.
f t is grossly
'Leam
managers to turn up
unfair to your tcam captains ancl
jump
out of your car wi-th a
at 1.29 p.m. (or 2.59 p.m.),
bright grin and say, "Here f am - whatrs the problem?'r
Tregenza Oval coul-cl again be unplayable

FFOI.I THE TOUCHLINE

J.ll.

against liVooclville at G-l-eneagles'l ast week resulted in
Due to State representayet another wi n for our team with a score of 9-6.
tions and injuries Coll-egiansr combination hacl been al-tcred considerably, so
B. i lilf ar, i,ìouh-nie , Yarrington, Jacobs , Schwartzer,
here ¡ s thc f ull list.
Evans, Hauser, EciwarCs, Farrow, Press, Fearson, Douglas, Guerin, G. l.lillarri.ianson.
The

First

XVes match

Page 2

This match, like so many of our games this season, was played on an extremely
heavy grouncl ancl players \rvere gi ven a thorough mudbath as they trieC valiantl-y to
gain an u¡:perhand under atrocious conditions. Collegians l-ooked the better team
for'most of the elay, despite a great cleal of nrishandl-ing. l',ie won good possessi-on,
particularly through the scrum lvhere lve were sel-ciom beaten. Our 3-S/A duo took
time to settLe dcwn, but later all- our backs clicl as wel-.l- as could be expected,
having to s'lop through the water,
Gerry lì.louJ-irrie chaseC the bal-l anci fell on it
to score Col-legians'first'r:hree points mi-ciway through the first hal-f. Il/oodviff,er
however, kicked a penaì-iy goal to l-evel- the score before hal-f time.
CollegÍans pack was kept busy, ciespj-te the slow pace of proceeclings. The
ball was forced loose repeatectly and thc whole teain hacJ to keep on the al-ert in'
order to contain the opposition, Twj-ce a i/ooclville ¡rlayer intercepteci our 1ine,
anC apart from the occasion when they scoreci their onl-y try, these were the only
times that l4/oocivi-ll-e really l-ool<ed like breaking through, although they encroached
into our twenty five several- times. Prior to our opponentst try, Neil Schwartzer
had kickeci a field goal, seemingly having had all the time in the worl-d to set
himself up.
NeÍl- also scorecl the winning points when he took th: ball from a
l:/oodville dropout and charged straight through to score a great try.
Thc match
result was a hancly one for Coì-legians, in view of Elizabethrs. defeat, and al-though
it j-s stil-l early in the season we seem to have a grasp on thc minor premjership.
f n turning to individual efforts, I fincl that Neil Schv,rartzer was by far thl
best of thc backs, being tho only one with any ciepth of penetration and was always .
judicious in his pfay.
The player to really catch my attention, however, was
Glen llillar who is my choice for best player. frve alreacly mentionecl our =".rr*o"È
as being very good, but Gfen al-l¡ays kept well up with the pfay - ever al-ert to do
something constructive. ancl he hacì nany greai moments. Other pLayers to gairr
plaudits this uveek are Ian Edwards - in the thick of things often, ,ìick Guerin ditto, Paul Douglas - promising player, Dave Farrow - good corneback, Bob Llillar reliable, and Gerry l'louLinie - safle hancls.
THIND XV

H.C

9 points to 3 in muc.lciy condi tions at
Gleneagles Oval last week.
Old Collegi-ans first scoi'e came ten minutes after the
kick-off when Harry Clarl<e, - playing at outsicle centre, receivecl the ball in a
back-l-ine movement, following a scrum about 35 yarcis from the lToocìvill-e line.
Clarke charged vÍgorously through the lToodvil-le clefence to touch down for a try which
was not converted.
Old Coll-egians were quicker to the loose baff throughout the game, and won more
than their share of the scrums. However the mud made the balf difficult to hancile

The Third XV defeated Wooclville Thircls by

"änd soniê ëcoring -opportûnities weré misseci

At hal-f-time the score was 3-C j-n 01d Col1egÍanso favour. Seven minutes into
the second half an Ol-ci Collegians penalty kick at goal fel1 short. From the
ensuing ruck, about'10 yards out in front of the posts, t:/oodvill_e won the ball ,
but miskicked for thc touchline, The ball wenl; to Harry Cfarl<e who again brushed
through the cìefence for a ury. Once agai n thc conversi-on kick went astray and the
score was 6-0.
0ver

lqqrj.
Three minutes later \¡Jooclvi-l-1e moved the ball to insicie 01d Collegians 25.
An Otd Co1Ìegian player mishanclled from a i/oodvil l-e kick and the latter followeci
up quickly to trouble the defence. A LToodvi-lle player picked up the loose ba1l
and divod over for a try which was not converted.
The scores remained Ìoci<ecl at 6-3, although 01d Coll-egians continued to
attack in pouring rain. \iJith only minutes to go to no sicle, Harry Clarke kickea

a fine penalty goal to r¡akc the final- score 9-3.
The forwards played particularì-y lvel-l- in this match anC showeci more cohesioh
anci concerted cirive than in therr earl-ier games. Duncan Leslie, F. Szuster and
R,T. Dutton in particular were tireless in attack ansl defence. The backs were
Ian Carrick played
hampered by thc rvet muddy conditions but performed well.
with great cletermination, while Harry Clarkees wil-l- to score was memorable. :
I'tiurray Tye also deserves mention for a lvorkrnanlike display at five-eight.
F]GHTING FOURTHS

Playing in adverse conclitions the fourths lost their second garne for the
season on Saturciay. There was a general feeling among some of the Collegians
players that Uni- ivoul-ci be a push-over. Perhaps this feeling of complacency
contributed to their clefeat. University played a harc.ler game in the first half
and this paici dividends, they haci the first two scores on the board. However,
ì
Collegians came back anci brought'bhe score to 6-5 at thc enci of the ha'lf,
During the seconc! half the fourths tirecl and playeci a generally scrappy gaine.
The services of seconcls players A, Davicison, Keith Graham, J. Foreman and DavÞ
Trengove, were appreciatecì , but unfortunately not suffici.en-ì;. Dave Trengove was
taken off very early in thc game wrth a gash on his face, bui of course fronter!
at the Feathers.
Best of thc backs were A. Daviclsonr iraul- Bail-ey and Eci Suttell . Forlvards
who impressed were Davici Fraser, G. Foreman ancl J. Forema.n. iiaurie Be1l gave
a goocj exhibition of refereeing, although some of his ciecisions could be described
as suspect to say the least.... gooci job i'laurie.
11-B
Final- score:

FOR YOUR SOC]AL DTARY!
PLEASE NOTE

Ladies

I

Comrnittee etre organising

a

Chj-cken and \Tine Dinner on

Saturday, 10th Ju1y, at 107 Goodwooci Road, Kings irark.
Further cletails l-ater - but mark the date in your ciiary Tony BJ-ackburn has macie a

now:

special appeal- for coaches for the Junior

Rugby Union.

Those interesiecl please contact David Quociling.

17-8. They now
move on to Queenslancl. Jim OrSul-livan was reported as being injured during the
game as well as our ol-d frienci Gino Cavuoto. Letes hope the injuries are not
The State team r¡rere clefeated by

seri ous.

th: A.C.T. side last

weelcencl,
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8th

1971

RTtSULTS

Saturday June 5th

lsts
2nds
Srds
4ths

1971

beat
beat
beat
beat

19-3

University
Onkapari-nga

9-3
11 -3

University
Onkaparinga

clean sweep t t
Congratulatlons to all players.

A,

(Coach and supporters too of course l)

FI"TiI?.ES.

lsts

v
v

3rds

4ths
PLEASE

I.IOTE

1

2t}I

i{est Torrens at Balley 3pr'r
ìIhyalla
at ÌIest Parklands Sp¡n
tlest Torrens at Bailey 1.SOpn
liiorth Adelaide at Shutter Reserve 1.3Opn

v
v

2nds

SATIIRDAY JiIi.IE

lsts and Srds at Bailey

SIIUTTI:ì rÌES;-iiÌVE

IIOT Tregenza

as shown in fixt-ure Ilst.

ti¡rn East into 4th Avenue off O.G. Road. Reserve is at

end

of 4th Avenue.
ALL TEI\LiS.
tuElili{f,El¿.
Thls week-end all ganes are being played as the first rounds of the '4.F. i'IIELSril{'
and'l:!. DAVIJS' Cups. Those tea.ns'which win on Saturday (and v¡e hope all four
teams vin of course) play in the Semi-Finals on lrionday June 14th at Bailey
Rcserve. ilatch the press for details ovcr the week-end.
SPECI/iL

TEAÌi,LS

Ists.

FOR SATURÐAY

I{f 11ar
D;!oulinie
Coulson
Jacobs Ð.
Schwartzer
Hauser

Dutton

Stuart

Yarrington

Clarke

Trengrove
CIuee

iiaxwell

Bainbridge
Douglas
Farroiv

Ðavidson

Liillar

Edwards

Forman

CarrLck

Qulnn

î.:cQuinn
Sirepherd

F.R.

Press
Franks
Guerin
i.lanson

Jacobs
Pearson
Burgess

ìllIson

F.

F.B.
L. ¡'¿.
R.

aï.

o-c.
I.C.
.5_

u
2

L
L.-,i.A.
R.B.A.
2R
2A.

.{

rì,.

i.iillar

Grahan

lii 1ler li.

G

Jackson
Tye
Evans
Goodwln

Þ,Iunday

Butcher

Suttell
Bennett

Szuetor

Cooper

Leslie

4ths
Farrah
l{c€arthy
S¡níth
BÍven

3rds

2nds

C

Dutton

Þtazer

T

Dutton R.T.

Saver
BayLey
Srveeting

Roberts
Owens

I(err Grant
Forrran G

"oLD coÍ,I.EcrAÌis SuGBy jrE,,'s"
PAùE T|TO.
TEAIIS CONT.

..

.

ALL

RESERV6S

Prior

TJ¿J;S

Subject to alterations.

Layton
[iorgan

Coach

t'iitchell will advise.

iricDonald

Gamlin.
FIìOl:i Tl;E TOUC:.ILIIùE.. J.Ð

Old Collegians First )lV defeatocl University 19-3 at Tregenza Oval last rveek,
in a match rvhich never rose to any grcat stanclard due to the conditi on of the
ground and the ¡nany errors r¡ede try both teanrs
Collegians stru3gted tìrroughout .bire rnatch because possession from set play was
extreiaely hord to obtain. ,Ie were thoroughly beoten in the lineouts ancl only
just hcld out or'¡n in the scrur¡, bu'i although the opposition backs shov¿ed a good
bit of pace their leaudling and backing up 1ct thcm dovm badly. Collegians for
the rnost part vrerc able to get to the loose ball therefore, aird our backs
displayed good batl irandling aad forv¿ard clrive to enaÌole the teala to keep on
top. Collegians pe"ck had thc edge in the loose rucks, occasior-:ally siroving
University back ten or so yards anc! this was good to see, bu-t heavy ground
or no heovy Sround, ve could h¿ve been quicker to fo:'n these ruclcs and gone i-n
harder. Our tacltling rvas good uncler'cì:e grcasy conditions, ancl helped to s.ave, -tire day on e nur¿ber of occasions. This thcn, rzas the general trend of play tor most
'ì
of thc match - another pretty ¡rood display all round, ascl congratulations to
tirosc ï'eservcs in the toa.m :vho playecl vcl}. Thc linccuts ',,rerc thc only sei'ious
problem particularly in thc first half, but clespite tiris, Collegians m!:ncged to
keep on top. Univcrsity's only 'cry vas tirc result of a penalty given near tìre
goal-line so tìrey rverc luclcy to score at all.
Our first try ';/as sccrccl by Glen liillar whcn he vss first to get a hanC to a
lcose ball in goal a-Dout six ¡ninr-rtes into thc first h¿If . ,Ie scorcd a3'ain J-ate
in thc pcriod 'øhen wc hcavccì a scli'u!Ìr crver thc line in true Collegians tr¿rdition
and crashed onto the ball. ilitilin rninutes of the scconcl iralf r"¿c chased the ball
over the 1i-nc and ]avid Farrorv 3roundcd. Greg Coulson converted anC later hickcd
a penalty goal . Gcrry i:oulinie gron the ¡'ace to the loose ball in gca.I and
scorcd Collegians last try after scxne good play ì:y the team in driving the play
'

j.nto a propitious position.
Collegians backs all pla.ycC pretty good ganrcs. Ðavid Jacobs had sonre great
runs and tackled nost effcctivcly.
Gerry liÍoulinie did a1so, and I could flncl
good things to say about aII thc backs. Iain Eclwarcls, Jim Press end !1;jÍck Guerin
played 'øe11 in the f orwards.
J.Ð.
sicoi{Ðs. . .

Sorry chaps, at tiine of going to press, no screed orì. your

gaiee had been

rcceived.

P/ii.i.i

T':ì-¿3ø

!ìJi3]3...".
Tne Third.{V outplaycct Univctü-ty i-n tirc for';¡arCs to win g - 3 at Trcgenza Ovel
Iast Saturclay. Oncc agai-n watcr ci;id l-irucl rrlacì!'tle ball diffj-cult to handle and
scoring oir:)ortunitics v¡crc tììissocl .

Old Collcaians startcd the gaioc '.zith fi;r'cc ruckÍa6 cf tirc loosc þall ancl sustaincd
this for most of tac g:',:re. Aftclr'li:i,rty ¡::i¡utes -:iarry Cl-a.rke scored a try after a
cìetcr¡rined run. Thc next sccrc clic.i aot coinc trntil fiftecn ¡ûinutcs into thc second
hillci, l'¿lrcn Ð. Bivcn inte::cei:ted i;hc ira.lI insicte Collegir.ns lialf ancl ran sorne
si:<ty-five yarCs to scorc unde:: ti:e pcsts. Ti:c 3o:r,1 kick:ing vas astray in the
mudd-y conCitions c¡cì ncithci' tr;r '¡¿" convcrted.
Sevcn minutes later OIcl Collegians prcsscd Universi'ly on tlieir Go1.I line for soine
fivc r¡inutes. Fron a sel'ics ef sç¡rrns near thc line iriumay Tyc finr:lly scnt insiclc
ccntre, Phil Evans ovùr for the thirds final try. .figain thc conversion liick nísscd.
University aow stagecl a temporary rcvival aird fou3ht th,ir ivay J-nto OIcì Collegians
tverrty-fivc. Finelly Univc:rsity broke ti:r<.rugh tire dcfence tc scorc a try about tcn
ninutcs fror¡ no-sidc"
Olcl Collcgir:as rcturnccì to thc attach but werc unablc to score again. Thc lyholc
team perforrîcd ivell in thls nratcir, ancl vith thc retrrn of players r,vho ìravc bccn
lcairccl io thc Firsts and Seconds during thc aþsencc of our State players, the Thircls
should consolidatc their position at the top of thc Third Divi.sion Competition

(at prcscnt ti:cy arc cqu:I in cor,rpetition ¡roints vith 3lcnelg, .but erc holdlng first
positíon by vir'cuc of a bettcr perccn,r;age)
Anrong thc fon'¡ards F. Szusto:'aad lony Oilcns.¿cre r:ota'olc enoiegst a strong itack,.
rvirilst Szus'ccr also dcfcnclcrJ r'¡cll. Ovens is ejroving oonsiclc::eblc illprcvc;ncnt in
his play titis scason. Ì.ir:rra.;.r Tyc had 2 gooci gernc at fivc-cigirt an..:.;ept Univorsity
uncler llrcssurc uith so¡rc att:-:ci;ing lciching. i:crricli Gocdvin s'lartcci uncerte.ÍnIy
at half-þlck but settl.-'ci cio'..¡ìt to givu a scliC';i::'-ìcrntncc. D. Ðivet sÌrovccl
improvc-nont end ren strcngly to ou'iclistancc tire cìcfcncc for iris try.

ì.

:ì. c"

FlcifTii'lc FOU:ìTiåS .
Thc pridc of tire fourths rvas rcctorccì a rittrc- on saturd€ly ,.'¡llen tÌrcy defeatcd
Onkaparingre 11-3. (Attcr tlrc ger:ie egainst Uni thoy needccl somctiring to boostc
their norale)
Collcgians started with on]u 11 cn thc ficld. 1'hc adclition of t'¡o extra ¡lien
early in the first half :::ado I grca'i rica.l of d.Íf-fcrer:ce.
The bc.cks \Ycre e LíttJ-c prore to fum'oling tirc baIl, it scerrredr to folloi:¡ that if
one player furn'olcd it:vcnt alì" *long tho back line. Fcrwarcl play lvas also bsd at
times" i'Iot enough protcction vas give:r i.o l:.¿:.lf 3d Suttell j-n soäre of thc linc-outs
and scrums.

Latc in tirc sccond half Onkapez'inga iracl.'cvo oi'tlrrec cha:iÌccs to score, -out fcrtunately
Collcgians realised tire positicn a:-rcl s:to:zcrl ¿ little of their tenrcity l.nd stavcd
of f tirc attacirs .
Bcst b¿ck for the Sa¡ì].c l'.ras PauI B:-iley fotrouecl by Icl Suttell anr-r- Dinny Fcrrah
(The Ei.-,.¡ Ðealcr). J, F'orman lzos a3iín in the rcest -rast wr,e]<. Otncr forlvar,,,s ç¿no
playcd :¡cll were 9eve rlo'pcrts rnd Tin Sau+r.
If thc Fourths irlny as '.,r'cl1' as t-rc;.r Cj_d last Satui'cia.y tirr;y vill be strug¡ling
to vin 'iiris veck'occausc; cvcr: 'circu3ii thcy l:c:-t OnJ<inar.inga it ivas not s v(Lry convincing
trin particularly as 'Cn:.ast ¿;."c nc-l consi-ciercd e- v:ry f¡r::,j-cìai¡1u sicle.
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FOUR

C,',L,-lÌ,t-Dl'r,R.

Ðon't forgct the Clriclicn ¿ncì ,iinc Ðj-nncrr on lOth JuIy. This promises to
a great night for e1I - young end old".
Kecp Saturclay Junc 19th frcc.

Ðon't l¡ot.rcr to changc, it's

þe

a ,..

iìuFF 'ii' iì5D¿Y l.irTg
at 3OZ 'jooch'rooci lìo¿d. I(in¿s Park.
All are invited, espccially the young'-r i¡Ioi:cs. Starts aftcr the Featlr.cr.
Ering your owrl BroB, grub 'nt c.¡crything. (5Oc ccv.:r cira.r,¡c only)
CO-OPEÎ'¡'rTION.
C..:/iP15:ì

.

1

The flags, ropcs, corncr posts ctc ctc at lrcgenza Ovc.I cre neccssary itcr;ts
of cquipment. They all necd to be ¡rlaceci in position bcforc tiee early ga¡rrc.

iìavc you evcr noti.ccd a solitary figure rernoving tircsc itc;rs at a1>lrroximatcly
4.45¡rin on Saturday cvenings ?
Illl is co-opcrating. Four or fivc coolrurators rvould lightcn thc i:urCcn.
Got thc point ?

Chaptcr

2

Players choscn for airy sidc iriro do not errivc at lcast 3C iriinutes bcfore starting
tinc v¡i-Il be stood doi,.¡ in favour cf rescrves. ,iy Ordc:'cf the î.iana3crnent Con¡!ìittce.

ChaÞtcr

3

Scvcntcen playcrs are unfinanciaL. Unlcss their subscriptions arc paict ti-lis veek i
tiecy vrill þc neradd in fut;rc ncvslettcrs until such tiinc e.s ornends are macle
Avoid nasty enbarrass¡rcnt... .piry nor.
Special note to non-pleying nc,rbor. P1easc pay up.

Cheptor 4
Makc surc your tc.:.r¿ sirccts erc corrcctly fillcd in ano si3nco by thc ref and are
handecì to your Ts.anr i;ianaAor or Ceptcin. Thcsc team shccts ere important. Some have
;;-onc astray la.teIy. Thc Sccrotary eithcr has to go to a hcll of a lot of trouble
or your Club ¡3cts fined.
Chapter 5
Thcrc are still tr,¡o Fírst Aid :its 'flcatii:.g'
medi-cal kit please let thc Sccrctory kno\:/. ?

around

i'/ould anybccìy havin3

a

